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ffressman Protests Plan to
--, --Abolish Them After

Sew J
fi? Wnr

&DED IN TlflS- - CITY
,tf,'

Letters From Business and
-- Banking Interest!! Objecting

RS to Abolition Hero

On SinJ CorrcitiIriif
WAKItlNliTO.V. Sllirclt S.

f.f Sfeealilnir for virtually every repre- -

v3f)ntlve association of banker, mer
,'eWt'ff and manufacture of tho city

.",&.','? lhlIaUclplila ConKrcimman William
'' Vs".- Vuro today present el to tlio House

K1 yj'tAS .defense of tlio riillndelphhi Suli.
fc?i.'.';'j7V.ii'iirv-

- Wllll'll wniilil lin ni'inirii". nlJl
jSwonths after the conclusion of war

r''sfc?vtne provisions t tlio lenlfdatlvc np- -

Sprf Pfopnaiion out now utiuru mu nuiir.-- .

E',$The report of tlio bureau of rlllclency
... ....I.. ........... ..n.1..f lh.lt 111..

UfS. ,KWUC Iltlllll jrvwil'l'l' "ui'l i" "'
Ir.to'iubtreasurles In Philadelphia, ltallliiuiro
rvX.tort Cincinnati bo abolished. Thin wart
M T'i'dfmt ff hnfnr tlm fnmmlttrn and the

ELv ' YtAllrinn Af all aiiMrnAlirle!4 six months
wni NllhMtltlltetl.

MA' ' This met with a'rtotm of opposition.
W.V& jJ the stntemeuL of Uenresentatlve Vare

fAii Illustrates. Il MUotes from coniniunl- -

iii'Ti.l, calfons received by him from some or
R?1 Ui' laruest business men of the city.
tmn Th" nrovlelon will coni before Hie

3Vi House thli nftcrnoon. A cnnceiiii er- -

'iij ibrt to retain th subtiv.t'iiry will be
tyfit rrtiide by tho delecatlonu from virtually
"), every city affected, llicra being nine

. in an.

." IleDresentatlro Vare Ki.ld:
A ". .Vn ........I .V.a iAri.tiltilU lillvllinR

I .( ,11 .iriutii w. utu .i.t.w....r . aA'W m (.anbM nt ..(t lit PhM.l- -

K

','delnhla deslro to enter protest
'V against tho provision that the sub-- t

treasurlea Itk the nine different sections,'if I'nltpit Slates bo abollshd sis
V v. 'rtonths after the ccr.clusion of the war.

.' "Based on their knowledfte of the
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aervlce of this d Institution
th. various Interests In IMilladelpliln
Which bo to make up tlm industrial
of comunlly ami tho prosperity of
m surrounamR lerriinry, nj iu.--i '

every commercial iireanlzatloii to whoso
a"tt'entfon this matter has been brought,
has been loud In denouncing movement
t HUbtreasury system of

'' United States.
TOO MUCH I,K(llSI.ATIO.V

"This bill provides that the action
Should be taken six months afler the
conclusion of the war, ami that the ac- -

fl.'tflsa . Iu4lt.l,l..n ut.M.t,1 l.
trantferred to Washington. It Is truo
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that the nation Is looklnc to the cen-

tralization of authority and manage-
ment, hut Is It well to make provision
for such action In a matter where a
broader scope of activity will be needed
it the conclusion of the war? We might
devote our attention to a better work-tn- a

order of things during tho present
era of commissions, boards and com-
mittees than to scatter broadcast the
uuuea or wen estanitshed (Joern- -
rnent It seems to mo that there Is too

W

our

much legislation to hamper and Inter-
fere with business.

'I have In my possession a letter from
rnnaueipnia vnamDer or t'emmeree,

In which Karncst T. Trigg, the president' that body, declares tho, Philadelphia
Subtreasurv tierfnrmw iinnn.1 .mi rnn.
tlona In the commercial, Industrial andhtnlln. ll. & ,1.1- - ....uc ui nun uunimunuy.

nave umiincr irom Aiireri i;. nurue,
chairman of tho finance committee of

."., mi jiianuiKciurfra iuu 01 Clilladelphla,
tn hleh ho saVM that the Snl,l,n-,uiin- .

tjtj'Ma been of Immense .value to the busi
ness and banking Interests cf the city
of Phlladeljihla, and that tho removal
of the same would bo nothing shoit of
a calamity.'

"I .could mention another from Kmll
Albrecht, president of the Philadelphia
Bourse. wh6 says 'the Subtrensury hero
Is of ereat asslstniico hrth to the nt

and tho Federal Itchcrve bank
In .the operation of (iovernment work.'
And.- mark you, gentlemen, tho members
of these great commercial Institutions
and associations In the city of Phlladel-phl- a

are doing (iovernment wrrk second
to none lit any cltv In the llniteil Mtates
Is their opinion to bo set aside for the
recommendation of a committee on In - '

yestfgratton whose very repcrt shows a
narrow view of the subject at Its best?

SlANV DANKKRS I'llOTFST
"It Is useless to go through the large

list nf banks Hint bankers who Imvn urn.
tested against this provision, as It In-

clude virtually every bank In Phlladel- -

pma, low earing iiouse.SSS m..ih. i.it ! o .a.,i..,.Ij, .iivv...,n .....v ' ' "II xl rt""ie.M?! - 'tion in wnicn the large nanks or Phlla-Wutl-

deJpMa, are represented, protests against
SMM'' the removal of tho subtrensury by .1

ftffiv A unanimous vote.
IftSLflK "Bdwln S. Stuart, former Governor

of Pennsylvania, and one of the mostirff -- Wl ...1 1 ,

fz uii3 ttnu icoiiri.i(;ii ounoica men ni
', tH City, writes, 'you can do no better
- service to the business Ditorests of

,s jrnnaaeinnia man maKiiig 1110 cnort 10
nt the removal of the subtreasurv

t'fAJt ' ffom this city
fc,,,v-sS- i "Fred T. unamiier, president of theU.l.U, Vfhl1..lnl,ln CI.A, t...l.ann..A Ilil.Ulllll,. Hi.K,T OALIinilKC, nssures

,, me that the stibtrcasury Is of great
'Deneflt to Philadelphia, as well as Its

i''J,Xf,nlhtorlng- - communities.
Ita ine re;novai 01 me sunireasury

' cause cuiuusion nnil tieiay, anci
Ssje?. I cannot see why the present system

w ii c 'Hhould be disturbed. If It Is because
Bff )r ' aome sectloiiH ot tho country cannot
IT tJj T.' 4l.t.. la. ellA ti.n.llla ,1u.1....l nnl.n.1A3 I "'" ." '" .'.,,,.n uv.iu, ..loathe
sf"V ,tj .?' a "ot destroy It. The sub- -

I . .treasury in ruunaeipiua operates at
ln c08t ot nbDUl $''".000 a year to the

Bh-lf- country, and.lt handles more than n
K?iW aK""0" dollars) a year In receipts and

T ; .'.wliayments. This work must be done
s,.fliMMawh.FA vtiwl T full tn a m,I,... I.

be done with less cost or with
OtYv'M ,lul confusion.

, "The Imnortance of the sublrrssnry
'"AtH'eannot be overestimated, It occupies

rEi position In our financial structure
Is of great Importance. It Is the

rltdlum through which gold exchanges
fa made, and 1 understand that It Is
m certificates for sold payments
IjliW, under certain conditions, cannot
1 issued by the Federal Reserve Hank
r: another agency under tha iiresent

fnonellllons will Ite very dlfrrnt .i
liAntha After the Xvar Is hrnnhl i. n

ii Wil'tliui h?l' are at the present time.

t !?

'St cannot estimate Ihe relative Value

.Wr (ir nuanciai insiuuuonH tor that time
sjpresem coiiaiuogs, even If tho sub- -pm ury ivaa uomy muo or no 'service

"I feel that Ihe nromnl and unbnmIfetti '44 transportation of al business at
tune, wnen we again enter Into coni- -

m witn our present allies, wllb be
necessary men man now dud to

,vor to legislate for a period six
from an unmiown date Is not
ke and unreasonable. I trust
'luagmeni or ine House uin

and (hat thd provision will be
worn 1110 Din.

r'BMUuisJn Woman's Will
SU of tSOOO to the Order of Iho

. 0' ' "rs, ix. r. and I1SO0
tek qf.lhe Ascenslou. Atlantic

duded In the will of Kmma
uueni ruriy-nrs- i street.

of Is, valued at I U- -
iKieu, ,wrri

-
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IJARBYBOr CAN'T
HELP GROWING ; HE

GAINS SIX INCHES

Charles, III, Goes to Bed.
When He Recovers Ho Is

Taller

. Them' n lmy In Darby who Jus--t ciiii'l
stnp Rrowlnel

He'rt made (li doctor. mid suriceoin
for iiiIIch 'roiind nit up ami Inho oirirlal
nolleo because he'n crown elv. Indies
taller In tlio short t'puce of wventecti to
weeks

A llttl" more than four months oro
of

Charles Kelly, vvho liven In Fourth street
neur Main, became III. The parent of

Charles put him to bcil and called a,

doc I or.
There was nothing serious the matter

with diaries. Hut tlio doctor MM ho

niurt ipniiiln 111 bed. And lie did
lleccntly Charles got well enough to

be taken doiin Into tho' parlor and meet

his boy friends.
Then his parents discovered that hn--

unexpectedly developed Into quite a
young man,

Ho wn's sU Inches taller than when

ho went to bed I

SEES DISEASE LURKING

IN FILTH OF STREETS
hi

Dr. Howard S. Anders Pre-

dicts
of

Widespread Epidemic Its

if Action Is Not Taken
I

Hacking up protests from lhr" of the
most prominent women of the city, Dr.
Howard S, Anders sounds a warning
against the tlisease-breedln- s condition
of tho city streets.

At the Common Coimcll- -same lime.... ... . heman Charles Fcnwarz, cnairmau ui ;.,
lln ,M

.' Committee on Strett Cleaning.
wlinlM n know why anybody should get

..i . ... .MnA,u 111 the It0X,.P( t,,,m f SchwarK, who Is a saloon- - '
keeper, 'eerythlng will come 'round alt

in

"Whv get excileil about It?'' asked of
Councilman Sclmaiz. "There's no use
of a lot of notoriety. I seen a party last
night and they told me everything would
be o. K. I'll get tho bo) a together some,
time next week, maybe. Ity that time
everything will bo o. K. They can't get
labor imnat.iH. That will be nil right.
Wc won't have to do anything. Kery-thln- g

will be O. K."
"What l't seen today foreshadows a

widespread opldi mlc ot diseases unless
immediate- and effective action I" taken
to thoioughly clean the city's streets"
Doctor Andeis wild. Immediately after
an Inspection tour made with Mrs. Imo-e.- n

n. tiaklev. renrescntlng the Cham
ber of Commerce on street
cleaning.

"The indications are t'l.u vlitu-ill- no
street cl anlng has been done since the
snowfall except what liatuiv has don .

The filth everywheie will scon ne ory
dus-t- ready to be carried on wry breeze
Into the throats and lungs cf the Peo-

ple, causing all kinds of ilDraf.s.'
"Onlv Providence bocms to be keeping

our streets clean." ho commented to
Mrft Oakley, as mile after tulle of slime.
mud and rubbish was covered in their
Inspection.

A dire train of tonsillitis, grip, pneu- -

monli and tuberuiilosls cases may be
looked for In April as a natural wipiel.
ho predicted.

"It Is a public outrage, me pnysician
concludeil.

This denunciation rrnm ono nf the
cltv's leading medical me-- ' gains
slgnllicance, following lose on tho heels
of a public protet--t made by three of the
cltv's social leaders. .Mrs. (ieorge I.. Har-

rison, Jr., 2U03 Dc l.ancey street: Mrs.
John S. New bold. 501 South Twentieth
street, and Mrs. John Cadawalader. Jr.
32!l South HIMienth street, all noted for
the'r active Inteitsl In civic wolk.

Condition of the streets thev denountv
in their protest fn "deplorable." "ap-

palling," "a menace to the Ity's health"
and "n blitrht on the city's fair name."

Fvery public-spirite- d citizen must
join us-i- our fight for Improved condl
tlons," Mrs. Harrison Insisted. Us a
health as well as. a civic campaign vvo

.lie waging.

invnArVJUIT TOMPIeAINTS
TO HE HEARD THURSDAY

. .

Public Service ,-
vvomiiiibsiuii

.;.... Fixes
Date for Husiness Men's Kicks

on P. U. T.

The Public Service Commission has
fixed next Thursday its the date on
which It will hear complaints or Ihe
United Illislness Men's Association )

against alleged Inadequate trolley per-vi-

In this city The sest'lon will be
held In this city.

In the complaint the company Is
oiini-crp,- ! f.'illimr to render
proper servlde" on a number nf grounds,
one of the most Important or wmen is
the claim that the new green ears are
Inadequate. Tho document was signed
by 10 Noppel. president of the
association, representing, so the slate- -
ment asserts, a consolidation nf seventy- -
flvo business and Improvement associa-
tions, with a trial membership of more
than 20.000 citizens,

Specific Instances of randy service as
charged Includo unfllleil cars passing
crowds nt street corners without stop-
ping, Insufficient Inspectors to regulate
trafilc and the fa'lure or the company
to keep old-sty- yellow cars In repair.

Lack of proper service on the Sixtieth
street and Fifty-secon- d street lines, both
of which are feeders for the elevated. Is
dwelt upon, as Is also the car shortage
on Germantown avenue. The statement
goes on to ray;

"On oilier routes, such as to Fox
Chase, whero the people were virtually
dependent on the surface cars for trans- -

portatlon, Ihe traffic stopped altogether
nn .,nS .lava ntl.1 --i!.ttt '
Ull lli'J M.f u... ...B,..

"The operation of the? gretn
cars when crowdad Is such as to bring
great Inconvenience and annoyance to
passengers. Passengers board and leave
the car at the front entrance. When the
car Is crowded passengers In the rear of
the car are compelled to plow their way
throuch the crowd In order to reach the
exit at the front of the car. Tills often t

carries passengers beyond their destlna.
tlon and tha car Is delayed vvhllo the
passenger Is vainly endeavoring to push
his way through, the mass of humanity
Jammed In the car.

CLARKSON MADE LIEUTENANT

Y. M. C. A. Education Director Now
Gas Expert

J, Leeds C'latkson. widely known as
an educational director In Y. M, C. A.
work at Ihe Central Uranch. who went
to France as an educational secretary
to do work among Undo Sam's forces.

I has beeii made a flfst lieutenant in the
National army.

ciarsson. vvuo is n name or i.ewin-tow-

studied chemistry for several
yeai-- and when In France saw tho

of using hla training In the
gas activities of tho army, both for
attack and protection against the at- -
lacks of ine germane lie tnaae sp
nlleatloa.for enlistment In .Franc and

in uciflK'BWfuieiirtt. -

' ''ef--
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MOtHERDffiSASWORK1

wins him REmr.MTiniv

Dr. John Meighan Gels Drop- -

sio Degree and Goes to
Her Bier

j,ni jcnril (P mollipr of the Uev
John .MrlRhmt, pastor nf Itrbinii Hup- -

ltt Church, Klfly-slxt- h nnil vine htreetH
jwntchci patiently hi vvnrh of decipher.

n n, tcenrd. nnil looKed

forward to the tltti hen lie would come
be recognized In the vvorlil of blither

learning.
She urged 'him mi to the fiiinilmrnt

lili ambition, but lie rcnialncil
and plodded Hlonir. patiently,

quietly, liivcstlKatlmr tablet) of the an-

cients. RUbstantlnthiK old biblical Mnrles
On the eve of bis recognition be was

honored InRt nlKlit with a doclor'H dr.
Rn0 for ,n v,nrk by l)roisle t'ollece
tho mothe- r- Mrs Mnrgiiiet JlelBli.in

Idled. And nfler the honor was -
stowed, Hie oiiiir rlcicyniaii went lo
bin homo at KM Ninth Klfty-sveiit- h

street to inakn preparation Tor the
funeral, which will In- bHd today from
the church of which be Is pastor.

The lesillt f Doctor Mi'luhau's
lie i now a doctor of irtilloophy

has nroused tlio entliuslasni ot siliol
ars here and elsewhere as confounding

certain historical "higher crit-

ics."
"Vou hnvo prepared a tlieW on He-

brew and Aramaic words recovered from
the cuneiform records which, when pub-

lished. Is expected to pror a coiitrlliti-ti...- .

i,. uai,iHi nhllolcw" said Dr
I'yniK Ailler. president "t tho college

bestowing tlio honor.
Other scholars wnt furllier to ars-er- l

that Doctor Meluhan's IliesW, iroltiK bail:
even the old Testament records lor
fource- -, will put to rest flnjljv such

theories as those leprcsented by Dr.

Morris Jastrow. of tho mixerslty of
Pennsylvania, that parts of the Old

Testament narrative were invent oy

pious priests of the eighth century, H. '
b'or several years Doctor MelKhan pur-

sued these painstaking Investigations
during such time an ho could spare

.
from his pastoral nunc, n....

followed his Mndlcs m scholar In

c.iii ,.t the in versuy 01 inu.rj.
vania'"''" ...e -- ip,niiteilrthis work as

tell"" i
.,.,nu 11. 1 irnnsle.

Itecords from tho time, of D.irlus TI.

the fifth century. H. C. to the day.t

Manlshtusu. In the twenty-eight- h cen-

tury ransacked In his reirch11 C, were
for details bearing on the Old Testa-

ment narrative
These records he followed from the

cuneiform writing, through the Hebrew

and Aramaic wot .Is, until ho arrived at
tho conclusion that these words In tho

undent cuneiform corroborate the his-

torical aspects of the earlleet lecords
that the Old Testament gives concerning
ll,,i mliratlons of Hie iieoiew
The higher critics hold that the accounts
of these migrations were the Invention;
of a later age.

INSPIRED 11Y l.IHKRTY IIKLI.

'Would Make Kven 11 Slacker Jump
nt German," Says Knthusiast

"That bell could even make a slacker
limp at the throat of a (iermiin. was

tho way one of the seventy-IH- e aMors

from California explained his fee tigs
when he was allowed to kiss the Liber-
ty Hell, today, In Independence Hall.
The sailors from several or the western
Slates ate on their way lo ( ape May,
to prepaio to sail for Fiance. I'ney lert
California nine days ago.

Ueserve Policeman James Orr who
has been stationed nt Independenre Malt
for more than twenty onre, said that
this was Ibe most enthusiastic group
of persons that ever visited tlm "Cradle
nf Uriel typtrt thing thev wnnteel to see was
tlm I.lbetty Hell." said the veteran
guard, "and when I pointed It out, every
ime of them saluted."

None of th" sailors bad ever been In
Philadelphia before. The men were in

of a petty officer.

Frank McNicliol in Aviation Service
Frank McNIehol. son of the late

.laliiet P. MeN'lehol left this morning
for Mlneola. N. Y.. where he will nine
a meniber of the aviation coips there
Young McNIehol made up his mhiil
inonthsmonllis ago to tie an aviator, but
,1 sired In assist III finishing up some of
the business of his father before he
.....l .... tlm A Sffiin of Ills. rifniU teuderrd liiin a rousing send-of-

Nerjro Struck by Train"
William Brown, n negro, thirty years

old. "007 Naudaln street, was struck bv
a tram 11 n.v ui sircei
and Washlnglon avenue. Ho Is In the
n.i,.,ltiil,, Ifr.snlttil Miirferlni- - frntn
broken legs and bruises about the head. '

Itrown was on his way to work nt Hog
Island when the accident happened,

Last of a Big
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LEDGEJRr-PHILlDELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

HOW MASTER' "YEGG" OPENED SAFE
I"LIJ1" '

Woihinir with cotton k'ovc.s kd iim to icnvo no telltale nriKcrprmts,
n tii'Irntific yoRKiiinn ilrilloil n hole lintlfcutrd by the nrrnw nn
tlio photoRrniih) tlirouch (lie tloor of tho safe in tho nflircs of
llaiily Ilrothers, nt 8(18 Chestnut street, inserted n steel bar
and by briiicmp; his Kreat streiiRth to bear pried open the door.

Then he departed with $10,000 in diamonds and jewelry.

FIRST ARREST MADE

IN SLACKER HUNT HERE

Negro Locked Up as Coal
Thief Is Charged With Invad-

ing Draft Registration

The llr.--t Philadelphia!! lo be c.iusbl
In tho nationwide backer hunt s

arrested today by (ho pollco nf the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland ave-

nue pollco station
He was "picked up" for stealing coal

from the Pennsylvania Itallroad tracks
nt Thirty-secon- d and South street.
Pollen vlllg.tnco in looking for draft
evaders established tho fact that
he had folio! to rrglrler.

The alleged slacker Is Joseph Meyer",

a negro, lenly-lw- o yeats old, of

Seventeenth and Naudalli streets. Magis-

trate Harris held him In JIO11 ball, lie
will be turned over to the Federal au
thorities.

Meyers said be fall il to rrglMor be-i-

cause be was In Hie est on rfglstra- -

tlou d.i.v.

1 A 'riRNT1 1'OLICKiMAN
NAI5S SALOOIN Vlnliyu

Man llclil for Court When Caujrht

in Kront Street
Ilarrootn

Thirty minute ' vigil on a 'i ho
hy a policeman resulted In Ibe arrest
todiiv "f Lugene Howard aim
Cambria streets, accused nf robbing a
saioo (inducted by (ieorge Schnelib r
at Front and Cambria streets

Patrolman Schunio. of the and
Westmoreland streets station., found the
saloon door unlocked, lie lookt d into
the darkness of the barn but saw
and heard nothing. It was then that
the snap box vigil began, across the

Nel event was the climbing ir
lluough the transom. Schunio

searched and round scveial llasks
of llipior as well as lft In change, ear-tie- d

In two small bags Magistrate
Wrlgley held him without bail for
court.

SCOFF AT SUFFKACl.STS

Common Councilmcn Derisive in

Iiuloiscment

I'll.iK, I'lllck. Chill. " W.- I- tile nine lo
which two members of the Conniosi,nal
Fnlnn for Wonitiu Suffrage left I'oinmoii
Council chamber last evening afler Ihey
had watched t.he Cniini llmen reed a
resolution Indorsing Ihe national amend- -

nient for woman suffrage
The behavior or meuihi rs vva- o pro-

nounced aa to c,iu.e President Hleison
to apologize to the disgusted vl!tor.
who sat thiough llnee hours 0 the
hottest political warfare, onlv In see,
their pet piojcct scoffed and laughed
at.

The women suliiectcd to the ebafling,
some of vvhkli wns good nntiiKel and
some of wldch was not. vierc Miss e'4to-lln- e

Kalzenslein and Mis- - Mar.v II
Ingham, members of the pail of women
who plikete-- the White Hotl'ii

A New GeutingDesign
ForSpring Wear

The

bavoy . y-yi- u

Pump l --'
$6

Beautiful in line, with exqui-
site arch curve, flexible service
turned sole and Louis dress
heel the height shown above
and a lower one. In patent ami
dull kid, also in white Kid-KIot- h

at .$4.00.

Our new lock of the Famoui Wonder Arch Form Shoes
for Misses, Children and Bojrs, ready for Easter wear.

and blacks with white
Beau-

tiful
wear. sizes

Clean at

him

Regularly $8.00 and $10.00

Lot of

$.4 onV 'V

19
T M S. 11th

lwmutiaotmtml
M A quick

rmtu Serylce
Men's
Shop

m .a

m
W

Evtry Fdii Priiionatlu FUUtTkrii QtUting

""" """" j

HHRTI1

Shoes

SHoarjt'l

yiriyr'-- '

WORKERS FLEE FLAMES

IN MANAYUNK MILL

l'iro Attributed to Foreign Ar-

ticle in Machinery Working
on Government Contract

Klre nti'l water eausol more than
J.io.ono damage to the first three floors,
of Hie (!.vrge W. Davis Missouri Vain
Mills, lilt; Main street, Mnnayunk, today,
destroying large quantities of blanket
jams, ordered on (iovernment contracts.
Officials of the company say Ihe blaze
stiirte-- from a spark struck from home
foreign nrtlelo passing through 11 yarn
maciiine on ine nrsi uoor or tne pfcuer
building. The loss is largely covered
by Insurance.

At Hie time of (he fire. Dvcnl.v men,
were at woil, nn the flri-- t lloeir of the!

'luilldlng The blaze spread thnmgli
the iliist-laele- n altnosiihiin with gicnt.
rap.Jlly, and It 'was not long befoie
Hie llrst floor was abla.e All
01 tile workmen escaped Them ate
elghly-lh- c men employed in Ibe plant
The luo llnni-- s above the first floor wete
damaged mainly by water and smoke
The plant has been In operation forfnily years.

TO IIHVISH CHAIN STANDARDS
Farmers. millets. men haulstors . wan lii.iivomon mi, oi.rs -

ii.ii.- 11 lei t, i.einn.inubile "leotlng I,, he l,ud in room "(II.
llourse till d nir. em Mm-,.l- , ti ... 1. ......
suggestions as In , revision of 1hegrain slandards of tl,(. UnitedMotes for whoa.

The meeting Is called bv nlllcinls ,,fDeiiartinent of Agrlcultui,.. In thebulletin containing tho nlllclsl. notice Its explained that war conditions havebiinicli' about eiillieli- - tww KtamlariNwhich' iiecessllnto a rhatige In existingUKUlatlons Similiir meeiings will I,,.
,.'.' ", H ,o,s IIIOIO I ( !lll.-ill-l u
Unas as ('itv. s'liokntie 11,1 VH.,t,A,.Lo..'
Draft" nf the teidallve rev lio i..,.'
br en Sf nf nut threiiiBh the it,,,..,,,, fMarkets

STRAWBRIDGE
Spring Millinery

Trimmed
new and varied there are
prices for all purses, as Trimmed $50.00. Worthy

Our Famous

daughters

Dcneti iinreu
; large

dine, tweed
10 years.

? i I blue, rose, green
(

belted Dresses,
braid-trimme-

M and

Misses'
blue, Copenhagen
embroidered
M, 1(5 18

Missos' Poplin
and Copenhagen
white silk over -

MARCH S, .1918

(CALL COUNCIL SCOFFS

insiii.t to II S. WOMEN

Jliss Inglmm Declares Whole
Republican Party Will

Suffer as Result

I hick. Chick. Chick." was Ihe lime,
In which Iwn members "f the Congies- -

'

loii.il I'iiIiiii Tor Woman SuffniKr- left '

t'omnioti Council ilmniber last evening
nrter lbe bail walche.l ihe Cc.unciinien
I eject a Indorsing Ihe. nation-
al amendment for woman suffrage.

The behavior of members was so
as lo ciium) President (lleasou

I to apnloglxe to the disgusted visitors,
who sat through three hours of tho hot-te- xt

nolltlc.il warfare, only t sen their
pel project stoffed laughed at.

The women ftihjectcil lo nir chaffing.
of which good natured and

Kiiue of which was not, were Miss '"-- ;

Inn Kalr.ensieln and MIm Mary '

liiKham. memhei-- of the party of women
who pl Leieil1 Ihe While House.

Man- - It. Ingham. Stale chairman t

the National Women'H I'.irty. tod.w is- -

IhK tnteine.t cnveilng the action
, f ouncils:

The was an Inmlt to the
women of America which Is likely to be
remembered not against the numbers
of Council, but against tho IJepubllcau

Ip.nty which controls them.
"Tho lieputillcan party In Penns.vlva-- I

tila is mi trial before I ho women voters
of the riiuntry and Mich Hrtlifli a- oe- -'

curred In Ihe Cuiincll chamber .vetrr-Ida-

cat, niily be redeemed when Sena- -

,i,r Penrose and Senator Knox, vole for
the passage of the fedetal suffrage
amendment and Pennsylvania rati-
fies the amendment.

' Peiiic-vlMinl- liepiiblle-an- e,f all
fin Minis tmiit mum tbemtelve". Sllf-- 1

fume Is net Int.Kcr to be jetted at. It Is
a political Hue nf national and Inter
national Importance No politicians in
America can affeird lo be recoieled
against a measure which has been
adopted as a war measure by our Allies
In (iteat Ilrltalu and Canada, by all Ihe
national parties If, America ami by the
President of the 1'ulted States and
which has behind It tho power of eight
million women voters."

WANTS SIDINC IN STRKKT

p Dovninp;lovn Citizens Opposr
Olvinrr Trolley Company I'rivilcRc

t'lllzins of Downlngtown loday np- -

leaiiil before Public Set vice I'ommls-- 1

.sinner James Alcnrn and irnlested
liigalnst the West Chester Street Itall-- 1

wav Company being allowed to con-
struct a siding on Hrandywlne avenue,
In Dnwnlnglnwn

Attorneys for the rompany explained--
to Commissioner Alcorn, silting in the
Finance Conimlitce room In City Hall,
the needs of the company for tho exten-sln- n

and supplemented their petition by
argument. .

The protest of tho citizens was based
largely em the congested traffic cond-

itions already existing on Hrandywlne
avenue Among those who oppos.il the
reipiest of the company were Joseph
Picking, representing Ihe Downlnctnw n
National Hank; Frank Miller, of the
Miller Paper Company, and Dr. Joseph
Hoggins. The cominissloner took the
(Uestlnn under advisement

Licensed at Klkloil In Wed
F.I.KTON. Mil. .March S The follow.

In gmarrlage licenses weie olitalned here
today: (lenige D. Zuber and IJva M.
Dugau. Philadelphia ; William Mavs,
Port Deposit. Mil., and Marguetlle
Hlrckelt. Philadelphia; Oi lo C. Slrunk
and Katherhie (ilasscr. Pen Atgvl, Pa ,

(Ieorge II. Money am? Nellie v.
Wilmington ; William M.

and Hertbti Denny, Newark. Del,
and John Hageitv and Annie lluifclt.
IMileville. Md.

hundreds of Hats from which to

in
Such a iralluyiiiR of .smart Hats, we do not

in
in

with

If (he young girl is have her in for now
tho time to to will want
shop as to style and so

will do duty. direct to

Girls' 7.50 to Of serge,
i lin, buiclla cloth and

C and belted. with
and or linen collnrs. Sixes 5

ami

and

Of satin,

yi,

in
and

and

wan

when

and

and

motteis; various styles ant
paicn Ul

$25
pongee, and in navy

bolero
all with white lawn collar.

10 years.

navy
and Tunic

woolj white collar.
years.

In iinvy blue
blue. Fancv mnele.1

Of navy blue and

Sizes 14, and 18 years.

& Clothier Second Market

gray two-tone- d uurena, una checks. Fitted, belted
braid- - j Suits, with pony ami

whlto and vest. Sizes 14, 16 18 years.

Of navy blue, black and tan
Bcrc and and

and Eton whlto or colored vestees and
collars, 11, 1G and 18 years.

LICENSE

FRAUD

Down
r & Grad ;

Hear

and Wcsel. who
whlliic .ner Ihe License Ciilllt.

failed to be linpret-se- loday by the
nmdn by In behalf or

Joseph tlrinl. who, Willi Samuel Cnlien.
ITi.II Soiilh street, applied for u Honor

license tho name of Cohen A-- Cr.id
It so thaat both of the Judges.

while law. bad
clients who were according
fn ihelr claims against flrnu that Ol.i'l
was associated with. The was
rcfued,

Orml for jer been associated
,v,, ,)lo ,,, ,irlll f e; i.raii.
which was later Hart A-- ilrad. It was
clrnrl'a claim tli.it he had made every
rfror, (0 m.i hW partner Hart when
, their cuMntncri

to hae been defraud"!..,.. rff. , ..., ......i,, ,evHe
Hie n.eiiMi fi.rmerlv at SO., Wal- -

mil street, next to the casino uieaiic.
Afler hearing tho testimony
the court held Ihe matter under

Vincent Marauo. who Is
Willi his father In the grocery business
at. ill-lfi-- ft South Seventh street, ap-

plied lo tho Judges, for a wholesale
in be run in connection Willi the

pievnt business. The
Is now clnseil by the

older.
Healing In Ihe ca-- of the retnon-v- l

talice against men who
conducts a saloon at 17"0 and
Market stieet. brought forth testimony
that men In unifolni bad been servii4
that there had been many nrierl
unities III the room on the second floor.
Tho Judges held tho case under

A to tho of
the licence nt the southwest comer of
Thirtieth street and Columbia nveuue,
from John W. Ilalsnll lo William T.
Clark, was too lalo und the
was. granted Ills being heard.

Without hearing from several remon-
strants who were In court to fight the
transfer, Judges and Wessel
refused to grant the of John
F. Leonard, now nt "fin l.'ast Passyunk
avenue, for'n change of location In ri!l.1!t

Maikel street.
'file ugnlnst the renewal

of Ihe license funnel held by Mori Is
Schll'f at 1 tent Mllner street, was heard
and held under

for the icnewal of his li-

cense, that was revoked hist vcar for
lltpior on Sunday, wan based on

his plea that had not sold liquor on
Sunday and vvna on tho charge
by a Jury In tho cilniluul court.

A (lied against tho place
of (Ieorge W. Hrunell, t'.cni
avenue, by the Mldvale Steel Company
was Tho
stntrd that the license was not a neces-
sity.

Their wem nfl against
tho following which were
granted.

Carl A. Ill-i- n .South
Tenth street, to James K. Smith.

Antonio Clallell.i. southwest corner
Seventh and Kllswoilh Ftrcets, from
wholesale lo bottler.

Charles Ciiltilonn, f,70l Vino sheet,
from wholesaler to bottler.

I'nlls Ten In His Death
March S. I M ward S. A.

Mcl.eod. sixty-fiv- e a leal estate
fell to his death from a on the
tenth floor of tho Mutual Life liisuranieHulldlng today,

you could nlsn
niiikn vnm .,n,i ii.i..,n,.

Hats range, all the way from to of

and
I1." ,wit'',.lnal smart simplicity that shows tlio hand of tlio artist. Some of

fruit-tnnimc-

fashionable lacquered
polished

and

$1.25

readiness Easter,
assemble Mothers

comparisons
expended We attention

Coats, $19.50
shepherd Umpire

plaited novelty
pockets

Intermediate Coats, $10.75 $29.50!

Intermedial

collars

shepherd

Girls' Dresses,
natural-colo- r

Copenhagen
surplice models,

Taffeta Dresses, $22.00-- In
Dresses,

washable

Coats, $23.50

Misses' Spring Suits, $29.50
Homespun, snepnerd

models, button-trimme- d tailored

Misses Suits, $35.00
gabardine tricotine, black-and-whi-

belted Pony

Strawbtldtfo

AFTER CLAIM

Court Turns Applica-

tion Cohen
Other Cases

Shoemaker

happened
practicing represented

defrauded,

disappeared
'claimed

presented
advise-

ment.
associated

estab-
lishment (lovcrn-menl'- s

McHoldilck,

remonstrant transferring

application

Shoemaker
application

remonstrance

advisement.
application

lemonslrnnce
Wlssahlckon

vvithdiawn. lemonstrance

remonstrances
applications,

Sohnnbreli.

Floors
HFFFAl.o.

believe anvwheio
snWiinn

$1.95

around,

taffeta,

m boito.i . m'- -i i.

close-tittin- e ii ' n" '

rt

to to
so or Foremost

FORDro
"ltJ'.0',.h? i

!,li,des-?2- .25
n?

mmm
z2?as& .

FWEMEN ERY tEN pfi?

in n. town vvhh

protection, the
Lowell Specialty Co. relies
practically entirely on a Globe
Sprinkler Their pres.
cnt 19 but 16'A nf
the rate previous to equipping A
wan u uiuuu o(irinKierystem

Are you protected?
GLOBE AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave. Dickin son Sin

MenwTW'ii nr"'r 11 " ifTn .t-- h

MAIN AINU WIM HELD

AS CHECK

TrlfH.nll A tleirrnlimu, t.. rX,ioi6iuivn,i in wnargi!
Against Them

in Other Cities

llie prllee Delleve thev have la rn. ?
tody a man and woman wanted Incierr'l
nig cny 01 1110 counirv for na,.i
ni'iiiiivrn lovLi.n. n.-.- ire I ir. UliTtftf
1". PMker, alias S Hudson, ndf
a Mrs, Hessle Hudson,
said lo bo his wife, who are held oti tfcif1

fewer than allegations nf UivtX
Involving forty-liv- e counts They
arrested yesterday, with pasiii
11 viorthless check on Ihe firm of Mtr
sou & De .Many, 1115 Chestnut ntreet.1
after they purchased valuable r.l
tides. i

The Department ef Is nhii 1

lerested III Doctor Parker, who has bemij
posing as an Inspector of fort
the Inleinal Itevenue Department, anil
aim 11:1 physician In of hysltM.j
papers, said to do spurious, were fmnji
on his f

The who assert llielr hoiM
Is al Ok In., in the nlglit eourtjt
last night were held under $8nf) ball fort

hearing next Thursday ,J
Al I o'clock this morning the turnWjri

nt City Hall passed Parker's cell andf
found lilin lying unconscious on the tlnnr''.

and as he tegalued consciousness ho tx.4
pianieci iiiat ne anew 111s MldJ'i
a plivslclan, and asked for a hypodermic!
Injection of morphine Ho declared i
wtis ine oniy iiiiik uiai would save mm.'
The police proved that his ndvieo wanfti

as he still lives and all he tDtf
wan a drink of water and a little Mitral
of ham and eggs. M

The police tndav declared that th i
bank whose cheeks Parker used had at
balance ni si.xiy-eiK- cenis in ins lavor.'

TO DKATII IIY CUNMEN i
HOSTON. March 8. lthi

fiom .New v ork or Philadelphia hired j
for tho purpose, are believed today Hi
be the murderers of a man, said to Mi
John Painco, of New york city, who
shot lo death 111 the Hay dlstrlctf.
last night. '

Two men were nrreaieu and licia
Three revolvers, from each '

of which two bullets had been fired, wen).
founu near 1110 nouy

in flu, nil.v It is bright and
!,. .,iii,n And are

particular attention ie:

the smartest

.

."' "uvy uluc' Iff''
and seml-boltc- d

""uVilc

b'loor, Market 81. u -- 1

Are BeaKtiful
any particular wVn tbere

wzs? ski;yaru' CKKPB GEORGETTE w;
a yard. Special for tomdrrowS

& CLOTHIER
Easter Array

Line of Trimmed Hats at $5.00, $6.00 $8.00
in our own workrooms, from tho lms.t mntnrmia nniUn -- t i !,,... ....: 1

muo vv nats uic in tins collection, others nro flowcr-trimmc- d and
and are trimmed with riblions. Plenty of black, navy blue and brown.

Trimmed Ready-to-We- ar Hats, $1.95 to $3.95
A wonderful assortment of shapes and colors, includim? the

rlravvs trimmed with ribbons, the new effects in flowers and fruits.

Misses' Children's Millinery
A special section of Hats by specialists in youthrul Millinery chanro ofexperts the selection or the right Hat for each face. Dress Hats, $2.95 to $8.00.

Girls' Smart School Hats to $10.00
Of hcmiv patent Milan, fancy Milan and Italian Milan, ribbon band

"'"5 " Straw bridge a Clothier Floor, Maiket Street, West

Easter Apparel foi Young Folks
to

is begin it. and
to make value, that every

full these

leiltle
checks.

"Uts, fancy Coats
satin to 10 years.

Girls' to

ihJm
Sines

in
pocKCIJ.

checks

$15 to

and blue. Straight-lin- o

and many
crepe or

blue brown.
Sizes

beltevl win.

black sorgea,

collar. 1G

floor, Street

and coats
phmo collar and

Spring
checks. Kitted,

Suit's, Suits, with

Judges
aiK'"-inenl- a

attorneys

license

had
(inlander

nfler

loi'alrd

license,
Marano

IT'U

ami

advise-
ment.

without

ly

Schlff's

selling
be

acquitted

dealer,
window- -

find

10CATED

System.

bad

opium

tirlsoners.

wal

silk.

Full

New Moderately-Price- d Suits
l He you "shop around" before select-

ing your the better pleased you be
with our collection:

Suits at $20.00 Y)v Hmt ""dcis.

closc,liui sSft.B
weaves. Black and navy blue.

Suits $22.50 ,s,mrt suits, in
Made .!.

Suits at $25.00 Belted

without

beautiful

rhntged

SHOT

Hark

there

Suit,

?"'?

sew

trimmed witlt pearl or black bone button 'nfa' k'
and navy blue. One model sketched.

Suits $30.00 Nor.ff k smta, belted
the waist-lin- e snug.fiU.ng fi"red pcp'ST
coflSr wit' "hawl or squaro, collar silk over- -

StrawbrldgB Clothier Second

The New Silks
Impossible award honors

many uescrving tiicme

JX&JSA
ssmiSLm:

tUllL lat5st

bR'TNTCtSiK

insurance

SWINDLERS!

Wanted

Oliver
vvomnu,

eleven

.lustlce

charge

ilolhes.

Illnlon,

futtlier

remedy,

correil,

-- Ounmen

rW?r

111

Made

many

Spring
made

fresh

Second

outfit

lollar

Sizes

'under

more
will

oftiSM:
at

stvles "W.w

at
other with

with

lovely weaves arr
"? Geor

W.W Washable White Satin now $165
Whito and Ivoryj 36 inches wide.

'A Strnvvbrldo & Clothier Aisle 6, Centrf

STREISIB STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIERSit S.,' i.. w. .--,.,, -- Z- -;,'-'

lure ror rraie anoHt 8TH!. . , 't - -- ., .. - -- '. i
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